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MOVIE OF

SC-0'-"CoT MY "te;SST'NWAiC ,

TRACK MEET AT

PENNT0M0RR0W

Fall Handicaps to Be Held)
in Place of Football

Game

The Health Hoard has rciiuested
I'enn to call off the football game, which
was, to have opened tho season with
nuckncll tomortow ami the Ked and
nine ((uthoiltlcs were quick to cirry out
tho wishes of Doctor Kruscii and his

but the annuil fall handicap
tr.uk meet will take the place of tho
gridiron game

In football thei.- - greater danger of
genus being trin-ferrci- l from one
plaer to nnotlior but In a track meet,
ami esuoi.ill a liandleap one the coni-ptll-

never arc elose together. I'or
tills itaMni I'oaia Liu-u- n ltobertson
lias dei ided to go alie.ul to the track
evonts

Jtnniign Schcffir lias ai ringed a pro-
gram of nine evints. Including a 100-ja-

dish, run. 440-va- mn.
half-mil- mile, l"0-va- hurdles, shot- -
put and broad anil high Jump The incct
will Mart at S o'clock

Var.ilv ?iruli (lame
II id probable tint a scrub fortb-il- l

gium will be plajpil as a side and rival
ultra, lion Tin gridiron plajers must
be given work to maintain their phst-f.- ii

condition fop the opining game
against s.wirtlunore un October 15

The aisity plaved tile scrubs last
i

Mtunlai, ami the ngul.us ?eoied a
1'i-- fi vktorj The s. rubs, under JackKtngli. have had inui h better Individual
attfiitlnn and liny are aiilfus fur er

craik at the first eleven in a regu-
lation came Judring by the way
lyiigh'H kllljos have been holding the
Vat sit j In scrimmages a good game
would result from another meeting

it is probable that Perm vvllj lose
two of the men who were counted upon
to till varsity berths nick. Pupplee and

le Tarinakls both have been accepted
for the artllleij school, and will go to
Camp Taslor if thev can get transfers
from the l'enn student unit. They
made their nppplle-atlon-s before thcj
weio Indurtid Into the scrvbe, nnd
there Is a probabllitv that they will
hive a lot of trouble obtaining trans-fir- s.

Walker Suitilieil to I'ml
Until ll.i mn Mci. hoi and Joe .Mitch-el- l,

the lied and lilue ends, are out of
practice fur the present snd new wing--
men are being tried out Tilly Walker
who. although weighing only HI pound",
has been making good at centir, was
moved to tin end nf the line, his logical
position, and showed great form snatch- -
Ing forward p issts Hopper, a south
who plaied pcrub football at Sjrucuso
last ear, was the other i nd

McN'khol and alter Rnsneau, the
iiuarttrback, have b. en ailing from colds
and they were not allowed In the drill
I'lnney, a promising jouth on the scrubs
was brought over to the varsity and
given a chance at P.osneiu's. post.

Slim Love Munition Worker
New olrk, Oft II Slim Love the cl n

KUtel laiikoo tnlrlir Kill uttih uK.lnet the
V ut onirnie V J t

niirrow I.o Is at mak
liu tli.ll fu- - hl t in I. Somuel uil will le
m th nuiund fur ih In'trn-tlon- ul rni and
s u t Jill

"BtoUt."
Actual Sit

Why

A MAN AND HIS QUESTIONNAIRE

Fred Freed. Former Peim
Athlete, buvcumbs to 'Flu

rn rrr-- l. on- - of tli bl lnkllnll
rtinriN ti- - 11 nli nt rnn illni or
riililrmlr lulliirn; i nt Ids homr, l south
fhlnl hlrrcl. rtirilii iirirrnuon. lie
mam TiiiIiintt from III I hltrrslt nt
IVniuiliiinl 1 In I'll! uml pluiril varlt
buskethtill fur thrf

Il u is "riulititrtl irtnii .niilnprn Hull
Srhonl In I'M" lth tli llril iIhsh
Inrnetl ntit In Mi iluuiiloun Institution.
Willi- - In IiIkIi mIiojI lir plutd fuotkiill.
Iithkrlliill mid Ii tsoU ill.

PLAN INTERCAMP GAME

I'loicetU to (Jo for Athletic
Equipment for Soldiers

(llra-- o. (Jet 11 Athletlo directors
and foothill con lies of r'atuBH Grant,
t'uttor Podge and Zicliary Taj lor will
meet heie siturdiv ,t was announced
last nlcbt to foim an Intercamp football
committee.

'J he soldier elevens will plav games
In t'liiiaao, lictrolt. lis Mn'lnm and
Louisville The proceeds will he devoted
to building g.vmnaslums nrtl providing
athletic equipment at the four canton-
ments

Flashes From Sorl
World Served Short

James Ilutlcr veteran racehorse own-

er, jcsicidui. disposed of a siting of his
cpeedels, the sale realizing Ml! U"
Spur, tho moat famous hor-i- In the sta
ble, was sold to John Onillth, of llalti- -

more, fir 10n Top Coat and Turf
also wmt to liriflUh the ltaltlinon in
palng $JG0u for the two Ivoiv lilaek
"old for mil sjno, 0uo of tile surprises
of tho sale

New urk Lnlverslti hiiiI ( oluinlilil will
int- -t on the RTldlrou tills full. Vr!rri!m
Ilie date far the 111 ilisli vius iijiiinl. (lie
teams lielnc biMiked tn entertulu un the
uflernuuil ut November M.

It ild Tdt Donoia i ti rrpirfri to ha t
lottiid Hie aiat c. 1 hln morniua n
ilmrtatch from SprlitaAttil. Vos. h'hi IV ifa
mil. uh't Iniihctt tht (trefoil uith llir racl.
aae teau of tht: UpHnslfld &iop Ltauvt. I ud

('if 6fruie.

Th-r- e will b no cam fcftw.en nlur-- t
nnd Union tomorrow The jw nt eihed
ull to U playei in beii-n- ei isay i n
health authorities of Mattel nt mst nulit

ci lc I to ancel ths rng.metnent 1
Inland fatatc-- eskian Brtms also lo

off

Illrliird f . (C"dl l)ott, one nf the most
prominent iiienion brokers urniiinl eir nrk

r.i- - arB rii.l l lil home 111 Nei
lork last nlclit. lie slriikrn n ueek
iiko with Inllnenui which developed Into
l neumonlii. Ilorrett nma funiuiis rider In
hi- - oun-- er dus. He vn- - a keen iudee of
horsrllesli und a darlne operator.

Tua noted Plltstmen hathatl me.i vrstrr
rfoy aurctimfcrif to NpanhH infitritz Uinmoer
(lpori;e . Vnule and OutAtltltr 7oilins '
Hit tltau died yistertlni after a brief ill irs

Jnek IlpmD-e- y. one of o'ir lidinir 1 eav
elirtitfl, -- pending a few dai- - at I.obb

Iiranrh The tar flehter who will meet
llattllns T.Unky here when tho Influenza
Lsn Is lifted, expects to return the nrt
uf tho week to tesuin training

Hob Teik, lielter knnun as (lie former slur
'enter nnJ -- rleitlnii of the
' nlverslty nf rltlshumh, in eiiered tn hold
douTi the tdrotnl position for the I earne
(Mliinil mnrlnes, I'eek now U uf Norfolk.
Siit - eMierted to be here soon,
"ed llrinln- -. former W. snd I. slur, also is
likely to lw moved (olarurue Inland.

Tl r 1'nh'rr-l- f w o Illinois Imi yralritrd the
ptnv'tlO of ratldj iJri'COll, one lime .Vorlh
ttestrrit football captnln ami later a member
ot thn Cuba. Iiriacoll ( dje to jdav teftn

-e trrcat Lakes Xax.al -- In rn against
IlUitots tomorrotr. This (i tie first time a

e Mat .u- - let" tiiotrartd.

tamper with
your efficiency?

Why take chances of damag-
ing your nerves by smoking the
wrong kind of cigars when you
can get the Girard at most any
cigar counter? never gels on
your nerves. And it always
brings you a full measure of real
Havana smoke-jo- y:

Real Havana JJc To retain
Broker

iransferred

size its goodness .-
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Onlf One Soccer Game Will
Be Played in Cit

Tomorrow

Mthough all tho regukulv si hcduled
gime i In the Tlelawaic I'lver MilpjardP
faoccer League for tniRotrovv afternoon
were postponed, two of the strongest
elevens will meet hi an rjv'illdtloti initch
at Third Ntreet and I.tblgli avrnue
Manager f'.eoige Uovve, of Niw Yolk
Ship, and Manager Jo"ph 'itiblej, uf
the Mm tdeven. of Chester have serured
p.rmi"lim to Ktnge a gimo and their
iimligis will el isli on the uptown
cioutidd Manager Howe In aiinonnclng
the iiMtih. said tint the authorities hid
Placid no bun on nutdooi sports, but
were of the opinion that lliej should be
em out atri d

Nov York" will ue n- - full team
l.eidid by Tommj Swords the wonder
fill Pall Illvcr plajer, and Sup will also
have its regular squad In the Held, so
ihat spectators will have a good oppor-
tunity to seo the rillber of ball they
will be served In tho mini g lampnign.
lames Meclc will b the o.aelal at the
oldest.
'the Nation ii i.c iguo will also be idle

tomorrow. 'I be big g ime of the after-
noon was the IJethlebrin-rieri- h int inaUh
at IJethleht in. and the followers of the
llrlstol eleven vine uiimous to see what
haiue 1lii.li favorites had with the

champions
IJcthlchem his got off to a fl.vlng

stall The) have won their brace ot
games nnd me the only team in the lt

which his not tabled defeat. New
oik A. A. Patcrs'li. list eai s win-

ners, and Merchant Ship Team of
Bristol, Pa are all tic foi second plac
each having won and lost a game.

and Habcoek & Wlleov
hive jet to get going in the won column,
though each has notched a point because
of having plajed a tie game with eacli
other.

US.MUNSON
ARMY SHOES

Soldiers Not
Only Wear
The m B u t
Civilians. Too

LJERE is a
'shoe made

on the Army last a shoe
worn by every soldier in the
U. S. Army.

It is scientifically con-
structed to give the utmost comfort
and made of selected leathers to
yield the longest possible wear.

For men in the Home fiuard, for hikes,.
camping1 and all around out-doo- r use. the
NEWARK U. S. Munson ARMY bHOE
is ideal.

Hvervw.heie else they tost J.50but at NEWARK Shoe Stores they
COSt ou onlv $5 00. Of the K. I
and iave t wodolUrs and fifty cent!
Buy a pair tomorrow.

Hi.,

17 Nw Fall Sl-I- ti for Won--n
jutt in. Com- - tomorrow and

c thorn.

V lOL'KlKKN VVOSIK.N'M AND

Ht. '
Sj3l Ofrnuntown Ave , bet, LehlsU

Avo. and Bomrraet Ut.
si norui vt h 8t.. near Churrv nt.

4M mi near 4th 81,--

Atlantic City Tourney
IT ill Open Thursday

rt week will lie "(lolfrrs' MVck"
ut Ilie shore. I he annum full

nf Ilie AtlHtitle t lt f imih-Ir- v

lull N sibrduleil fur the lnl
three ilnvs nf (bo week over Ilie line
rniire nt Nurthllrlil. uml irrrnl hi
ilhiitliius lire Unit the Held uf iln)ers
vt Ml be InrKe nnd limile of MkIi-rlas- S

fnllmtrr- - nf the came. Meilnl
tibiv nf ThursHnv will ilrrlde the
-- Initio nf Hie ilii.vem In the
llleht", nnd lrlil- - nnd sHturil.i. will
be given over In iimlrli iilnv In deride
Ibo shore tehniiiiloiihbli nf (lie sen-so- n.

Trnplil-- - hIo will be nffereil
for rniiHiilullmi events fnr defeuled
elKhtu uml fnr n linndlrnp event miSiitiirduj.. I'lilrlro rloe nrtl teilne.duv lilnlit. with IrfdrrlfU C. Uoblilna.
Atliuillr lit).

PITT TO PLAY CAMP TEAM

Warner to Open Seiiron Tomor-
row Willi Camp Pitt

I'lltsbur-- b, Ta Oct. .11. The football
season will be opened at the University
of rittsburgh tomorrow when the Pan-

ther F0.und will be font against the
team from Cnmp'l'ltt in a regular game.
The only spectators will be tho enlisted
men at Pitt, who ate under quarantine.

The announcement of the game his
revived lnteiet In tho Panther ramp
and the Ih'Jb went at J cstcrdaj's session
with addeil pep Warner i ut the
tcrhnmano fission short and filled In
the hour with signal drill Onlv signal
prncllci) will be held tomorrow, nnd ut
tho conclusion of the stsston Warner
will announce his line-u- p

MIDDIES' GAME OFF

Annapolis I'lajer Not in Condi-lio- n

for Satin day Content
VinmiiiilN, Mil., Oct 1 After a game

bad been sicurril for the Midshipmen for
Piturda against the eleven of the
naval operating base at Norfolk, In
medical otllcera said tho squad was not
In condition for a game Tho authorities
thfreforo directed Its cancellation

Tho Midshipmen hope to pla either
tint team or the Philadelphia Murlneti
on October 1!) and the eleven of the
Newport training station on October 20.
One more scrvlie tenn will be plaved,
and the Mturdivn of Noven.bei, Includ-
ing the 30th, which is a week beond the
cpectid Hiding of the season, will be
occupied by as strong college, teams as
c in be Induced to come to Annapolis.

MEALEYT0B0X O'KEEFE

IJocrs to Peiform in Liberty
Loan Benefit Show

Jnlitinj Mciley npd ilMdle O Keefe
will nppenr In the wind-u- p of a bolng

how held undei tho atipices of the
Snaie Tilcst rinplojcs at 1'iont street
-- nd W'luoc avenue tomoriovv afternoon.
The bouts will bu held in iqnmctlon
with a big l.lbrity I.o m drive, and tie
admission free 1 he Police Hand
will furnish tho mu-li- ', and several
vaudeville performets will be on hand,

('uptalii Hill. I S A, has charge of
he nffan. and is abstcd by W'llllnm

Ouniils.

MARLEY 1V2 IN
DEVON 214 IN.

ARROW
COLLARS
cmErr feabodt caiKcraoif ky.

?e

Substantial tan
rm sraln

leather (or
black
eapt fiexibl-aole- e,

atro-- E

nnd damp
piool. Monry
liacV. If not
satisfactory.

$5.00
I

Newark Shots
For Boys,

2.50, $3,1 $3.50

ilE.N'8 HTOUliS IN rllll.MlhLl'lll V

Rldso and Columbia Arra.
- " " "".' uauonin HI.
06JJ (Irrmantown Ave,, near Cbelten

cfkwar&

Tlcu).Qrr: SfW SioreCo.

UU. imsBi.4f' $&!!ULS!3gru.t hut at that xtxaeLX ,
2V.

bet, 4th A 0th
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IJli. ' A.KJ j
TWffail --..m-a is. ii.. - s. xoWta.-.t.- . st.lilfcl.jlM.

INFLUENZA
MEETING

Maryland Sjtatc Health Au-

thorities Order Racing lo
End With Today's Pro-

gram

2- - EAR-OL- CLASSIC OFF

llultlmnre. Mil., Oct. II,
This wdll ho tho last dsv of racing

nt the I .am el track while the Spanish
Influenza epidemic pi ev alls. The Marj-lan- d

State Iliallh Department today
ordered tho track to closn In order to
aid In tho prevention of the spread
of this disease. The order will become
effective tomorrow. .

Laurel has been enjojlng unc of ,ts
most successful racing meetings Munv
big fintures had been planned, the most
Important of which was the coining
classic between Hilly Kelly and Klcrnnl
for the racing champion-
ship of tho season. The entire pursd
valued at 530,000, was to go to the lied
Cross.

Only a few dajs ago tlTo Kentuckj
health olllclals ordered the I.atonla
track closed wjille the epldemlo waa en.
They also fmcerl the l.evtlngtoii track
to close, wher.i tho harness racing
ilisslc wa being held. Yesterday aprogram was staged which was put on
without any advance pubtlcltv.

llio onlj tiacl; now hi chelation Is
ut Jamaica, I,. 1, Tlieietthe influenza- -

ii. is not nit so bald, hut the I.lbeity
IjO.hi .drive has been so successful It hasproven to be an excellent field to aid
the loan.

The Laurel meeting was due to close-on-,

October i!8. ToriaySs laces look like
llio last of tho meeting, as tho bin Is
lli.eiv to be on until the end of the
mouth,

URSlNjIS STAR HURT

Tcmplr-to- Will He on Sidelines
I'ollowing an Injury

( ullrirrtllle. l'a . Oct. 11 The tlnx
or something which has hem hovering
over the ursinua College football field
still peislstH In getting In lt dnllv worki
In yesterduj'H practice, Templeton, the
former Norilstovvn High plaver. who
has been holding down an end liosltlon
on the firt team, tiad his hip severely
bruised and villi bo on the side lines
lor a tew uajs.

SUITS$JJ.80
mm tin irtoM sso. fir, n,,t s:o

PETER M0RAN& CO. X"'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St.

Open Monday Kid Saturday Until 0 ooioik

lo Corner l.'Hh

TO

No idle boast no bluster but the of-

fering of Suits and of
quality Known for tho past 50

years.
Wo sell from our factory to you,

the profit and also
making a saving for you on'
rent as we are out of tho high rent

AT LAUREL
$374,000 in One

Day at Trad:
in Loan Drive

Ne lork. Orl. I J Not .ill-ne- d
Willi coliir oier Dip inllllon-ilulln- r topnn VVedne.dnv. rmeKoers, spurred mibv the wonderful neiis from rrnnrr
21.. " qud nf poller, ndded3. 4,000 In their l.lberlv Loan drivent .Inmnlc rstrrdny. bringing thegrnnil total tn Ml,l",s-,n- ,

The amount siihsrrlbril emit dj
VI"? .'.'"' drive upriird on Sriilrmbrr30 follnnst
Seplember 30 VJRO.unO
Oeluber I II o.ll fill
October 2. . . 0,000
Oetnher 3. KiV.OOO
Orlober 4 . . . (in.niio
Oelnber ft.. l.ii.lnoOetnher 7. . . .u.siin
n0!0,1"- - lO.'.Otl(lelnber ! ....i.... ItJ.'.'.'O
Oelnber 10 :i;t,onil

Totul .$I,1.'.I,'..'.0

Aliranuon Is Mriu" Viclim
ttulin of b North INfiii

atret, la uiiother atlitete that h?n b rn
tr!cltn bv thn itiriun7i rpltlcinlc. ALrum

son tlkrt lat Sunda niiil was burled 'luw
dHjv )l iIh)m bnfkellnll nm( bnufball for
the Jpfifrsun Hchuni und I itr r he reprenetited
th rrfBhnmn raso fHe of the Central nrTi
School .Ho ai Bcvcntrrn iears of as.

WtHP CLOTHIER.
He reononilenl Thene Times.
Ituv Where the nines Are
lltir Second 1 loor Sates "ou
vioner. Ilur f.lbertr Itondi.

Save Food and

Votir Country Xccds
Them X i If

Fall SUITS
and OVERCOATS

$10.50
2000 Trs. all
colors and materials '

$1.98
Rnvft' Suits M ni

im

I ON Bin ST
llKVMII STOKK. 4t NOKTII MNTII M,

llolh sttnrrs Open
Punhilslni: .Viytti.' Orders Arrepteil

and Filbert Streets

mmm oii:.v all day until 10 km.

B
MARCUS

r25to29 N713 Street
Next

Mirmnon(

J'jTT Im ik '
Libertytfiynt. Bonds

BUY FROM

CLOSE

THE MAKER
DIRECT

Men's

V? y--.

& " ir
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Suits & Overcoats

li:r-;;-i, m lk:ftfru Jm&ms.
lSfimimmmmmttmmM MkmtttammswtmmkWm eAikmtvJiSi.

That worth
'28.00 '30.00

Overcoats Bath-arac- h

elimi-
nating

substantial

lhed
Liberty

Money

THRIFT

Trousers;

Saturday

are
&

middleman's

Jamaica

ENTRANCE

t Aluiillti AWir -- P. "
district. - --inallU'naU naT .

11 ft -l- - J at 1.xl-- J qBP ., . '
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